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Hello Brandon,
Thank you for contacting Google My Business Support. My name is Bibhum and I'll be glad to assist you with
your concern.
This email is in regards to your query about some of the review posted on your business page "Dakota
Silencer" associated with the email address "brandon@ffl123.com".
I'm happy to inform you that I've got the reviews removed in the discussion from your business page "Dakota
Silencer". Please note it may take a few days for the review to disappear.
Please, let me know if you don't see the review disappear in a couple of days and I'd be happy to take
another look. Your satisfaction is our top priority, let me know if you have any more questions, I'll be glad to
get this taken care of.
You may receive an email survey regarding your interaction with Google My Business support. We
value your feedback in improving customer experience.
I wish you all the luck for your business initiatives!
Have a great day!
Regards.
Bibhum
Google Inc. | The Google My Business Team | business.google.com
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